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“Back Bone.”

Dear Agitator : 1 feel proud as a native
of Tioga County, that we have the honor, in
(he person of Hon. Jno. C. Knox, of being
foremost and fearless in slanding up for the
principles of the Republican parly of the
year 1800, which was under the lead of
Thos. Jefferson. Then, as now, the R«pub-
bean party was persecuted into life, and on
to triumph, by the tyranny of the jLegisla-
uve, Executive and Judicial departments of
(he people's (?) government. Now, as then,
we have lor candidates, pure, humane patriots,
who are victims of the tyrants in power—-
now, as then we have our glorious constitu-
tion, and the laws of God and humanity on
our side —and, finally, now we will adhere to
that Republicanism which had such a practi-
cal success under ns lounder, Mr. Jefferson.

It is with the greatest satisfaction that I
bear testimony to the great importance of the
decision of Judge Knox in the Passmore
Williamson case. That decision is bound to

occupy a prominent place in the history of
our country, and if the people do not ibis fall
fully appreciate it, the day is at hand when
thev will do it honor. You will remember
that 1 commented upon Judge Knox’s politi- -
cal course last fall in supporting the slave
power, and for that reason refer to his present
course with unusual pleasure, as showing that,
because a man is once wrong it is no proof
that he is always wrong. He has stood up
in opposition to a corrupt Federal and Stale
Court, and may God bless him for it.

BACK BONE,

“Spot” Hie Traitor
Mr. Editor : The friends o( the Pierce

administration in this section have exhausted
all of iheir notorious mgenunt lo prove lhal
ihev and their candidates are opposed to the
Kansas swindle. Now lo the records; ihei
are circulating tickets for B. D. Hamlin as
Stale Senator, and ihe records of the Penn-
svivama Senaieof the session of 1854 shows
ina; Hamlin as the reuresenialive of this
beniiioriai dial net. toied to '■Hay upon the
table' a stronii resolution condemning ihe re-
n-ii. of the l- Mi«oii'i Uoinnroinise’’and tel
in ihe lace ol ini' wi 'Ki a vole winch cnureii
misrepresented me e.xnies'eo wishes ol Ihe
DtMMII: l\p ii iiroli'iNing oiiuosiu.in lo me ex- 1
iLMisinn tii sloven me supporting 1111- --a 11 v ”

(
o M.iverv—h no dm all in nia uikut in pie- |

vein me ureal siaie of Pennst ivama, through ■he’ representmives in Harrisburg, irum
raisins her voice agams; Ilia' “repeal.” Is
L. D Hamlin heller than ''Arnold" Doug-
lass ' or where is me man wno can make j
anv difference or distinction between Doug-
lass and Hamlin on me great question of the
dax

' iNo doubt, me same men wno support
.Si:. Hamlin ibis y.ear will nave no scruple in

votinit lor Douglas for President in the greal I
contest of 185C. Wnere is me dilfereoeeT |

REPUBLICAN OF 1001. |

COMMON SCHOOLS. J
TfACIIkUS AMI TEACUI.NO

I nc more experience we have in examin-
ing teachers and schools, ihe more are »e
convinced in fhe first obvious impression that
ms leacher makes ihe school or breaks it.
ir ou’ visitations we have sometimes gone
mu t good new schoo. house, seen a
Bright company of children, o unilormiiy of
books, and everything apparently done on (lie

nan of parents and directors, to make a live
senoo., and yet the school was sick or dying,
in other schools of far less external attraction,
« broken down loe school house ant) rickety j
Denches, and nckely everything hul teacher j
and scholars we have found a live, working, 1
ambilious achoo.. The teacher makes the |
diflerence. VVe have said and heard said, i
much about teachers wages We now say J
and think far more about teachers qualified- j
lions Our visitation has inughl us much on •'
this score, hxnenenoe o' ten or twenty
years we find docs not necessarily make a
liood leachet. Some teachers have whipped,
and scolded through manv terms and yet
Know no belter wav. They lake no school j
lournal, own or read no book on the subject 1
o school leachina. IJow can they improve,
timers again, are beginners, often young, they
lencr. to raise a little money, and because!
inev can get a living easier that way than by ,
culling cord wood or washing dishes. They '
nave never spent five dollars or five months I
it qualtiy themselves (or the very difficult, j
dencatt, and noble profession of leaching. |
Against paying such teachers higher wages,
we aemut. Nay they shou'd not be paid so
muen as they can command at domestic em-!
tuovmenls, because they are not so well quali-
ned lor the business. Four dollars a month !
and board, is a hrgh price for such teachers
—Dont be indignant or laugh friend teacher.
Tne districts can not afford to pay you more
man that. Why? Because, hrsi you are not
worth more than that, and secondly, they are
beginning to pay higher prices to those who
qualify themselves for their business. This
is the great truth about wages. Bay for
what a thing is worth, liaise the salaries of
those teachers that will qualify themselves for
Ibeir business, .Cut down iho pay of Ihose
who leach to make themselees, and not the
school respec'abic

h is one thing io Judge of a teacher who
comes an entire stranger for examination,
and quite another to go into the school taught
ov tms tournee. We wish we could say that
our viMiiilion had alwp s s confirmed the judge-
ment 01 ihe examination. We find on our
record of examination that 369 teachers have
received certificates. Of thesr, 65. or about
one fifth are first class cert ficates. Of course
our best teachers are among this tlass. But |
not all. Our visitation has modified our
opinion of the adaptation to “itie art ofteaching” of many teachers. We have met
with disappointments happy and unhappy.
We hope, nay we know that worthy teachers
whose merits we have thus far (ailed to apl
predate will have patience with us and try
again. We hope -also to be spared the ne-
cessity of commissioning so many temporary
teachers. Belter opporluniiies are opening
for teachers to qualifiy themselves. Acade-;
nties aqd Jbigt) grstjed schools are being es- 1lablished in various parts of the county.
Soon we hope to have a Slai* Normal School,
and a normal department in each county.This is what we want. In tho absence of
tOtrse at present we arc happy to know tijal

teachers are filling up pur local high schools.
Our academies never had. more scholars pre-
paring for teaching than.at present. Teach-
ers begin to appreciate the dignity and im-
portance of their calling. [These are hopeful
indications. We hopef that female teachers
will not be a whit behind any in qualifications.
Ladies, you can, you ought to teach the high-
est, best common schools in ibis county, and
receive (he highest wages. Prepare your-
selves and we’ll bring that day about. We
need a revolution in the popular feeling about
the qualifications o( woman to manage large
schools. For discipline, for tael, for every-
thin® desirable in a school teacher, for pri-
mary or advanced, for summer or winter
schools, we will place woman in no respect
inferior to mao. J. F. CALKINS,

- Co, Sup't.
Tub Firk in Cahbondalb, Pa.—A des-

tractive fire occurred in Cnrbondale on Sat-
urday night, about 1 o’clock j the same hour
that the fire happened here. It started in a
room in the third s'ory of Mr. Bronson's
hotel, and destroyed property to the amount
of about 870,000 hefore.il was stayed. From
the hotel it swept down that side of the street
lo near the Court House, where it crossed
over and went up the opposite side. The
buildings burnt, so far as we learn, ore Bron-
son's hotel, Lackawanna* hotel,. Richmond
& Robinson’s store, Wall & Co.’s store, Gil-
bert & Crocker’s grocery, Dixon & Co.’s
store, a Cabinet and Harness Maker’s shop,
the store formerly occupied by Gillespie &

Love, Freeman & Crocker’s store, n Jewel-
ler’s store, Stephen Clark’s store and dwell-
ing, and a Cabinet and Harness Maker’s shop
on Dundaff street.—Wilkesbarrie Record,
19<A,

For Sale,
T lY the subscriber, a large and splendid collection
1 ; of House Plants, of every variety, on reason-

able terms,
Inquire of C. N. Slocomb at bis residence, Tioga

Village Pa. C. N. SLOCOMB.
October 4lh, 1855.

T TST OF LETTERS K-mnlnin E in Ilia Pool Office at Well*,
ij boro’ Quarter ending fcVptcmbcr .'Wth, 1653.
Amabry Anson A. Mayor Darid.
Brunei! Mitw Mary Jana. Mitrhrll Allwrl.
black w oil Mlm Sarah. Markham Honrx.
black Win. M. Mack George M . 2

Frederick. North Ikukl.
C.irr Mi**** Ann Owen bet. Roger.
Chamber Ezra. A. T.
Cornolins Mr*. Rccbel M. lhontii*i* Silo*.
Kllnortli Ouster. I’rice .Mlsi Kiuilre.
Frcn liH U. Qutnii Ellen, rare of James
Harm Wm. D. Kelly.
II icket Fliejdionl Smith Harry.
Having* J. S SuJJjvnu Tlmojhy.
IllltcheDton MiM E. J. Tnqiey Joseph.
Jones Charle*. Wibrnn James Miner.

Nobit Wo.*! Ilrvrvcy.
.lone* Znma H. Ejuv. While Nathan,
bunltert Miss Bridget. Weil H.
M«e>re Georg* Wand* Thomas.

I’ervrn* calling for any of the al*>re Mier* will plea** say
thr> are advertised. A. H. BUEWSTKU. P. M.

Wellsboro’ October 4fh. IS6J»,

IT'OR SALE—A good yoke of o*cn, enquire oi1 ED. WETMORE.
Charleston Sept. 6ih, 1855,

Embroideries.—a splendid just
received at J. R. BOWEN’S.

QHAWLS.—Heavy wool, long and square, long
O and square Brocha, plain and figured Cashmere

shawls, a large variety, at J. R. BOWEN’S.

CLOTH DRESSING
AND

WOOL, CARDING
on short notice and reasonable terms at

THE STEAM FOUNDRY
WELLSBORO', PA..

[sept. 13.55] L. C. PENDLETON.

General Election Proclamation.

ITTIJERKAS. hr an act of the(tenoral Assembly of tbeCoro-
\) nu'Dnratth' of Pennsylvania. entitled “An art to regu-

late tin* general Election of this Commonwealth.’* enacted on
the second dnynf July, one thousand eight hundred and thir-
U nine, it if enjoined on me togive public notice of such el-
ection to be held, and etiuiuemte in Mich notice what officers
arc to tw elected • Therefore I. 11. A. Uurkv*ET. High Sheriff
of Hie Cou»il\ of Tioga. do hereh) make known and give this
poldir notice to tbo Elector* of «iid county of Tioga, that n
p-nernl election will In* held throughout the county on the
Socond Tuesday of October next, which will I*? the NINTH
dav of said month, at the peroral districts within the county
aforesaid, nanndv

Election Districts,
3st Delmar. nt the Court IfcmatH -

2d Tioga. at the house of J. Uoodrlrh.
2*l iK'orfieltl. at the hon*c of Wm. A. Faulkner.
4ih Kikland, at the Rnthbono School I!ou*c.
frtli Covington. at the house of E. IV. Derow.
r.tli Sullivan, at the house of J. II Strong.
Tth Jackson. at the house of James Miller.
Piii Ijawrenre,at the house of C. Slosson.
Pth Middlehttry,at the llnlliiiay School House,
loth ShlpiM-u, nt the Hip Meadow School liou«e.
lllh Lihertj. nt the house of J. H Woodruff.
12th Westfield, at 'the houss* of A. D. S. Istvh;
nth Richmond, at ihe Imu-e of 0. 11. Phelps.
141 It Rutland, nt the house of U. Ho*e.
l.Mh RrookfieM. ut the house of Jno. Joseph.
l«fh r»io». at the hnnw of £ll McXltt.
17th Farmington. nt the home of 11.I 1. Mowrcy.
Iblli Charleston, at the School House, Darlt’a Settlement.
Ittlii Morris. nt the home of W. C. Itabh.
20th Chatham, at tho home of R. Hnmphmy.
21st (laities, nt the house of H. Vermilyea.
-id MVU*d*oro, at the Court Home
23d Bloss. at the I'nion Fehnol House.
24th Luwrenecville, nt the house of U. Slnwon.
2oth Chiner. at the hou«e of C. P. Douglass.
2'3th Kikland Boro, at the house of L. Culver.
27th Covington Boro, at tho house of K. M". perotr.

2*th Knoxville. at the house of K, 11. Comstock.
21>ib Wnnl. at the house of A. Kniflin.
At which time and places are to be elected the following

State and County officer*.
One person furCuii.il Commissioner of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania.
One person for State Senate, to represent the counties of

Tioga, Potter. McKean. Chiirfleld, Hlk and Jefferson.
Une person for Ucprwnlatire, to represent the county of

Tioga in tin* House of Representatives nf Pennsylvania.
One jterson for Sheriff of Tioga cnnnty.
One person for Treasurer of Tioga county.
One person for Commissioner of Tioga county/
One person for Auditor of Tioga county.
It is further dirvcMl that the meeting of the return Judges,

at the Court House in MVllslibru, to make out the general re-
turns shall l*e <>n the find Friday succeeding the general dec-
tiou. which will be the 12th day of UetoU-r.

And in and i>y said net, I am further directed higive notice
that every person, except jiistkvs nf the pttutf,vtho shall hold
any office or appointment of proffit or trust under the gov-
eminent nf the United Status* or of |hbt State, or of any city
or Incorporated district, whether a cmuinfosioiicd officer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer tir agent who U or nlmll Ik*
emph')«l under the legislative, executive rrr Judiciary detri-
ment of this State, or of any IncorjauntM district and also
that every mem tier of Congress, one! of the select and common
counril of any city, commissioners of aity incorporated dis-
trict, !•* by law incnimble of hul Utia or exercising nt the smut*
time the office or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk of
any election of this Commonwealth, and tlmt no Inspector.
Judge or any other officer of uny su< h election shall be eligi-
ble to nnv office then to bo voted for.

[Fnr inUtruclfons In regard to the organization of ch'ction
ixmrtjK, clr. nv act of Assembly of ;M July, I'CiO: i«iniphlet
lawn, page Sl9; Ukewlim contained in a practical digest of the
clectionlawi of this commonwealth. fiirnWwd at every placi-
of holding general elections, page SO, etc.)

Given under my hand at NVelliboro, thl* 19th day of Pop*
tcraber, A. D. 18W. lit A- OVUUSSHY, Sheriff.

COSMUN ha* just fethrned from Ihe City
• with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Cassimtres, Vettings Trimmings of
all kindt, Ready-Made Clothing of all qualities

aud sizes, French Bosoms, Shirts and
Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, all

styles, a la Byron Collars, Stand-
ing ColhiTSi Gloves and Ho-

siery, Sacptnders, But-
ionts of all Links and Double

Buttons for Coats, Turk Satin Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleeve innings and Velvets of all styles

which will be gold cheap for Cash*.
Tioga, April 19,1855.

READY MADE CLOTHING.—Just receive* a
largo slock of Ready Made Clnthlng for the

spring and summer trade, which will he sold at a
very small profit at JONES &. ROE'S.

T ONG Sc SQUARE BROCHA SHAWLS, a
-Li very low prices at JONES Sc ROE’S.

HARNESS MAKINB.
SION, OF THE “BMP BAPPEE.P

fT'HE subscriber having re.. V . i an.
Moved his Harness Shop to j

Ben. Seely’s old stand, two doors 1
above the* Presbyterian l Church
ready to make to order »U articles pertaining lo< the
business, m the best manner ami of the very bestmaterials

IV FARMERS AND OTHERS ho would
J’bnt he sella arliclca in their line of basinem.CHEAPER FOR CASH than any other estab-

lishment in the county. A good assortment of
Whips, Harness, &c., &c.,

m*UiniW on hand.
CARRIAGE. TRINMING donti style,
id a* cheap as‘ft citn'be done clsowhdro."REPAIRING done an thorl noliqo sad in
le host possible manner,
O” All orders promptly filled and warranted to
vo entire satisfaction.
O* Call and examine hi. stock before purchasing

elsewhere. “ Live ami Let Live,” is his motto.
O* Most kinds of Country Produce token in ex.

change for work at the best market price.
A (air share of public patronage respectfully so-

licited. E. E. KIMBALL.
Wellsboro,’ Feb. 1, 1855.

THE OLDEST TYPE FOUNDRY IN
ANERICA.

Established by ninuoy A Rouald*on in 1790, on tho base of
Powem* Germantown Foundry of 1739.
PRINTING, PRESSES AKD MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

THE long experience of thoworcral proprietors of tbe Philo*
tlelphlxi Typo Foundry enable* JOy.VMOX k 00. to Offer to

the printing craft tho

LttrgeU Type*,
and all the appurtenant"#* of a Printing Office, tobe found in
any establishment In the United States, and of a quality too,
which it deemed to bo unrivnllod. Tho composition of the
metal mted I* calculated toaflbrd the greatest durability; while
the scrupulous mro exorcised in tho fitting of the type is
such as to ensure nerumey and pquareness of body, 4c.

L. Johnson4 Co’s facilitiesam so oxtuusirooi to enable them
to fill orders of any amount, either lu

PLAIN OR FANCY TYPES
MUSIC OF UNPARALLELED BEAUTY,

(CiflT IS THIS FOUNDRY.)
Scripts, Flowers, Borders, Cats,

Brass or Metal Rules.
Brass Braces, Labor Saving Roles’ See., See.

Presses of nil kinds, and all sorts of Printing Material!,
(most nf which ore made by L. J. A C0..) will bo furnished at
Manufacturer'll prints.

Stereotyping of Books, Wood Cuts, Jobs, 4c.
4s**Type u*«d in Stemtyping, for sale nt reduced price!.
M 000 Cera detdgnoduud engraved in thefinest style of art.

IJ.k 0o’» “Minor Specimen Book,” (acknowledged to
be the first of its uluss in tho country, and original hi its con-
ception and getting up) will bo scut to all printers who have
not received It, who direct how ft mav ho transmitted.

1..JOHNSON k CO..
No. 6. Ransom st., near (ho hall of Independence, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
,September 13, IUS.—3t.

RHODES’ FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
OR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA

TfOR the prevention and care of Intermittent and
Kkmittknt Fevers, Kkvrr ond Agpr. Chills ami Peter.

Dohi Auub. Ozncjml Dkhiutt, Night Sweats, and nil other
form* of disc.utc which hove a common origin in Malaria or
.Miasma.

Thl* Is a NATURAL ANTIDOTE which will entirely protect
any resident nr traveler cron In the mewl sickly or swampy
localities,from any Ague nr Dlllbmn disease whatever, or any
injury front constantly inhaling Malaria or Miuama.

It will invmnlly c)nrk the Ague in persons niioJmvo fcuf-
fen*l for mi) length nf time, from om* day t<> twenty y-ar!. so
(lint they need never to hare another chill, by continuing In
us» according todirections, The at one* begins to ru-
cover appetite and strength, ami continues until a (vrinuneut
and radical cure Is effected.

HwHlue or two bottles will answer for ordinary cases• some
may require more. Dprecthuis printed in (lerinmi. Frenchand
Spanish. aecomjnny each bottle. Price one dollar. Liberal
discounts made to the trade.

JAMES A. RHODES, rroriJcncu, R. I,

PROOF OF SAFETY.
X.av V„rk. Juno 11. 1565.

“I have mode n chemical examination of * Idiom.- Fever \nd
Aui e f\r.v..‘ «»r *A vnmiTK to M vi_vui and have tested it for
Arsenic. .Mercury. Quinine, mid Sfrvchnine. but hav« not
found a particle of either hi it. nor have I found anv suh&tance
in its composilipu that would prove injurious to the eon.tiiu-
lion. JAMES it. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist.'’

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
“Lcwisrcro, Union 0.. !»*.. Mnv 2,1R5.V

Mr. J. A. Khpdrs—Dear Sir: TheK»x of medicine you «ent
m« wo* duly received'on the lltli of April. I have hold qboul
one half of it, and mi far the people who have used it un* sat-
isfied that It Ims cured them. It has certainly »lnpi>ed-ilic
Ague inevery one whoha* u-wn! if. and six of the rases were
of lum; "landing. M\ sister, who has had it for five or six
year.- I» wL. mid roil Id never get it stopped, except by Quinine,
mid Hmt only ashing ns she would take it. is now*, I think,
entirely curvd by your remedy. C. It. MctHNLY.'*

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no mow Arsenic. Mercury, Qninine. Strychnine, nr

Anti-PeriiNlies «r medicines of any kind, the virtue of which
is owing to sindi poiMinnns drugs. The most they ran do is to
Hueak the ehiUs’’ for a rimrt time, while they nre mire to
canB** conrtitulkinnl maladies that ewe only with life. IN",
memlior tint tie only Fever nud Ague remotly fhat U harm-
leas as well a* mix*. is

RlujDßS’ FEVKU AM) AOPB CTUK,
For sale lay tlHUfillT BOV, llr/Moro* and by Dealers gene-

rally. |A-|I. 0 I'Cia. 3m is. 9m os. ly.J *

THE TIOGA COUNTY A.G.IXAXO,B.
1855. NEW GOODS. 1855.

JONES & ROE/
, WELLSBORO’ PEIMVA.ABe nowrecoivingtliefr fall supply of SPRING

tnd SUMMER GOODS['consisting in part p
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, iREADY MADECLOTHING. BOOTS &

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, CARPETS, OIL -

CLOTHS, MATTING, CROCKERY, ,
hardware, wooden-ware,
GLASSWARE,WINDOW GLASS

AND SASH, CUTLERY, &C.
Eastern Clocks- from the best Manufcclo

torics, and warranted to keep good time.
.Nails from tlte best manufactories always on

band, and in fact nearly everything in the lineof
Goods can be found in this establishment and prices
that cannot foil from suiting the closest buyers.

Thankful for past favors we would still invite our
customers and buyers generally to an examination
of onr new slock, believing that if GOOD Goods
and LOW PRICES are an inducement they will
make (heir purchases of os. JONES Sc ROE.

Wellaboro.’ May 31,1855.

LADIES SHOES & GAITERS.—Ladies wii
find a beautiful assortment of Shoes, Gaiters

and children's shoes at JONES Sc, ROE'S.
May 31st 1855.

LAWNS Sc GINGHAMS.—a large stock of the
above Goods, also Merimack and Cocliecoprints

jost rec’d at [May 31st] JONES Sc, ROE'S.

NEW STYLE MANTILLAS.—Just received
some bc&utifuLalylea of Mantillas at

May 31,1855. JONES &. ROE'S.

MEN’S BOOTS Sl SHOES & GAITERS—AIso
Boys shoes of every description at

May 31 1855. ■ JONES Sc, KOE’S.

AYER S PILLS,
Anew and singularly successful remedy for the

cure of all Bilious diseases Costiveness, Indi-
gestion, Jaundice, Propsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Gout, Humor*, Non outness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions. Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,
and Limits, Female Complaints, &c. &c. Indeed,
very few arc the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-
cine w not more »r less required, and much sick-
ness and suffering might he prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the timely and judicious use ofa good purgative.
1his is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the uearse* all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Pill has bees perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Phvsieians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
anv thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion ofuntruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of the>o Pills, we may mention:

Hu.A. A. Hatis, Analytical Chemist, of Boston,
and State A«sayor of Massachusetts, whoa? high
professional diameter is endorsed by the

Hex. KnWAitn Evkubtt, Senator of the U. S.
UonKia C. WrxTimor, Ex-Speaker of the House

ftf Representatives.
Ahmott Lawujacr. Minister Plen. to England.

-j- John B. FiT7.p\TUirK, Calh. Bishop of Boston.
Also. Du. J. K. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. L.'Mahcy, Secretary of State. •
Wm. B. Aston, the richest man in America.
S. Lelan’D & Co., I’ropr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give manv hundred

certificate*, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, arc offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state of medical
science can afford, i hey are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of Ihc medicinal virtues
onlv of Vegetable remedies, extra* ted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
in such a manner as to injure the be* t results. Ihia
system of composition for medit snes has hern found
in the C’licrn Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained by anv process- Ibe reason is perfectly ob-
vious. While by the old mode ofcomposition, every
medicine is bmdoned with nmre or loss of acn-
monions and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue onlv that is desired for the curative
effect is present. ’All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities ofcat h substance cmplov ed arc left behind, the
curative virtues onlv being retained. Hence it is
self-evident the effect* should prove n». they hove
proved more pnrelv remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to <lisoji.se than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that mymedicine
should Ik* taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, 1 have
supplied the accurate Formula* by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole hod) of
Practitioners in the United Statesand British Amer-
ican Provinces. If. however, there should he any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded bv mail to his address.

Of all’the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition wax known '
Their life consists in their mj story, i have no
mysteries.

‘Hie composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who are competent to j<nlge on
the subject freely acknowledge their conviitions of
their intrinsic merits.

- Tire Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced bv scientific no*n to he a wonderful
medicinebefore its effects were known. Manx em-
inent Phybicians have declared the same flung of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will-
ing to certify that their anticipations were mure
than realized by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action —remove the of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
bv correcting, wherever they cxi**t, Mich derange-
ments as are the first oriirin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in anv quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
rKEI'AKKI) BV

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical andAnalytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MAS?.
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $l.

SOM) tty

ROBERT ROY, Wdlsborough ; B. Babse,
Barseville ; E. Over, Covington ; Dr. llom-
phrey, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

August 16, 1855.—4m.

CLOTHING.—A largo stock In store of the la-
test fashions, a At guaranteed every lime, as

slso a price to suit the buyer, for I am bound to sell.
Sept. 20,1855. J. R. BOWEN.

SILKS—A few more pieces of those beontifa
changeable silks at SO cts per yard, just recei-

ved at the Empire Store, and going off like hot
cakes. Cull and see them at J. R. BOWEN’S,

PRINTS.—200 pieces prints,all styles and prices
from 6J to 12J cents per yard. Calico’s, good

styles, fast colors, at 8 cts, the same as usually sell
at 1 2J; at (Sep. 20,1855.) J. R. BOW EN’S.

FLANNELS.—Flam, and TwilledRed Flannels
white and yellow of all hinds; also a large

stoqts of Canton Flannels jnst received and selling
cheaper than the cheapest, at J.R. BOWENS.

PLAIN Sc FIGURED DELAINES.—A large
slock all styles and colors; also Persian cloths,

Paramettns, Mcrinoes nnd Deboges, a belter assort-
ment than ever before offered in the county, nnd sell-
ing at startling low prices by J. R. BOWEN.

The Great Serpent
IS NOT COMING,

BUT THE EMPORIUM OF STOVES
MILL BB HEKK >OK A FEW DAVS.

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in
Wellsbfiro,’ hnt* just arrived, at the STOVE

Sl TIN STORE of D. P. &W. ROBERTS. They
would call the attention of the public to their well
selected assortment, consisting of the

YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven,
MORNING STAR, Improved. do.
NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT. do.
REGULATORS,PREMIUMS <k LOW OVENS,
Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR

Stoves, at City prices.
These Stoves arc selected with the greatest enro

especially for this market,and cannot fail to g*ivc
entire satisfaction. Call and see them.

Tinware
of all kinds, shapes, and sizes, made of the best ma-
terial and sold as cheap if not cheaper than that of
any other establishment in the county. Euvc Gut-
ters made to order on short notice.

JOBBING done to order ond in the best manner.
All Tm-ware carefully proved before leaving the
shop.

QJ* Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, ond olso Sil-
ver and Gold cither old or new, taken in exchange
for Goods at the Market price.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of all 1 who
wish to purchase anything hi their line, osnurlng
them tint money can be saved by examining their
slock before purchasing elsewhere.

D. P. Sl W. ROBERTS.
Wellsboro. 1 Scpl H 20,1855.
Tailoring’ lor Ilie People!

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the Citizens of Wellaboro* and vicinity, (hut

he has opened a shop over Roberts 1 Stove & Tin
Store where he will be happy to attend to the wants
of the people in his lino of business.

From his knowledge of the business be flatters
himself with the belief that those wishing GOOD
FITTING CLOTHING will do well to give him a
cal). All work entrusted to him will be done with
neatness, nnd a

GOOD
FIT

WARRANTED.
CUTTING done lo order bn short notice.

R. R. RUNDEL,
Wcllsboro* Sept. 10th 1855.

Letters of ADMINISTRA-
TION having been granted to the subscriber

on the estate of Elijah Fellows, Into of Middlebury,
dec’d, those indebted to said er-l«»le ore requested to
make immediate payment, nnd those having claims
against it to present them for settlement.

Wcllsboro* Aug. 23-55. JNO. N. DACHE,
Adm'r.

TRUNKS, Values, Cariret Bags and Snfchelsta
large lot just received at JONES & UOE*S.

MACKEREL by the barrel, J bbl., and J hhl, at
May 31 1855. JONES & ROE*S.

Bonnets, ribbons & linings, au ci.u
drensflaUjost received nt JONES&ROE’S.

DR. MUaUICEAU’S Priviilo Medical Compaiu
ion. For Sale al BAILEY fc FOLEY’S.

STARTLING, BDt TBDE!
WtfAT EV£RV WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.
' How often It happens, tfa&t (ho wife Ungers from

tear-to yearin that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel thehappy and exhilarating iuQu-
oneo incident io tho enjoyment of health

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Bata few years ago In the fltishof health nnd youth,and buovanoy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an alter physical ana mental pros-tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest andplainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
rioge itato, the violation qf which entails disease,
•offering and misery, not only to the'wife, but often

■HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
“ UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION.* 1

T™n*ra“<>uft CONSUMPTIO.V, SCIUIF’UI.A,
HIPOCHONDRIA, insanity, gout,KING'S EVIL, and otli.r andworn DUcaiu, u a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

" And maatthh continue ? Unit thla baf b time no
remedy? No relief? No hope!”

Tlie remedy l« by tnoudny the enowe And arnldlngthem, and knowing the remediea, and bcnoQting by theiu.
These are pointed out in

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. 11. MAUniCEAD,
pnonspoß or nenuara or womrt.

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo.,pp, 250.
fON PIN! Pim, CU RKDINO, $1.00,]

A standard work of established reputation, found dined
Id the catalogue* of the great trade sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other efties, and aold by tho principal
booksellers in tl>e United States. U was first published
In 1947. since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
bar. bu*ntoM, of.which there were upward, of
OXE HUNDRED THOUSAND BEST BY HAIL,
attesting the high estimation In which It U held as a re-
liable popular Medical

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
fha author having devoted bis exclusive attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar to females, In respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both in'person
and by latter.

Here every woman candiscover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and (be proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, In respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will God such in-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm os all
the peculiarities incident toher situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the

health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their ulclicaey forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from protaptus uleri (fallingof tho womb),
or from Jtuor oJbua (weakness, debility, Ac.) Many aro
In constant agony fur many months preceding confine-
meat. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveriea,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
baenrded daring such time, will each God in Its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of course Impracticable to coovey fully the various
aufijecU treated of, as they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Have you theftneere welfare of (hose yon love
at heart? Drove your sincerity, and lose no time in
learning what causes Interfere with their health and hap-
piness not le.'» than your own. U will avoid to you And
yours, as U has to thouyandc, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating tho
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means tor medical attendance, medicine! and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, tbo infirmitiesof ago and tho proper education of
your children.

In consequence of the universal popularity of tho work,
as evidenced by iu extraordinary sale, various iaiposi-
tioun have b**eti attempted. «a well on bookseller* -ns on
the public, by imitation* nf title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and.other
device* and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobur no book unless the words “Pr. A. M. Uarxinup,
I*J9 liberty Street, N'. Y..’’ is on (and the entry in the
Clerk’s Office on the back of) Iho till** page ; and buy
only of :md honorable dealers, or send by
mail, uud address to In A. M. ilauricena.

tn~ Upon receipt of One Dollar u THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” is sent (mutfci /rec) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Province*.
All letters most be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAOBtOEAU, box 1224, New-Yet City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, Mtw.
Tort

AGENTS.
Mm. Cynthia Williams*, Honesdale —Wcnlx §

Stark, Carhondale —E Flint, Wiltiamspoft—DrS. 1)
Scott, Bedford —G D Main, Mainsburg—BAlLEY
Sc FOLEY, WelUborough,

NOTICE

IS hereby given that a special Court, for the trial
of thefollowing causes , will he held at the Court

House, in Wellsboro' by the Hon . David Wiimot,
commencing on the 3<4 MONDA Yof October next,
to continue two weeks.

J. F. DONALDSON, Ptolh'y,
August 8, IS.'l;).

J, Emery for use of J. Beecher, vs. A, G. Churchill. \
Wm. Bingham's Trustces.vs. A. C. Cole ei al.
C. Hustons' Exr. c«. D. Holiday, et. al. j
G'orge Corlies, os. David Jlurlburt /
Samvel M. Fox, et. al., vs. Jeremiah Thompson, j
Stevens for Parjont, vs, S. Beckwith.
Hiram Beebe

,
t>«. James Hill

. et. al.
George Wallace, et. al. vs. Isaiah Jnscho, I
Travis and Turner, vs. Isaac Benson. \
Land and Irvine, vs. John Mwgce.
James Lowrey , c*. Alexander Combs, '■u r*. Rodney Combs.

M vs. IJarius C. Andrus. .
Vine De Pui, c«. Syloia Parmentier.
Tioga Improvement Co, vs. H.W.Bostwick,elal {

SECOND WEEK.
Tioga County, vs. John W. Maynard.
Phineas P. Morris, vs. Philemon Baker, elal

same vs. BUnxer'Orris.
Martha Stevens, r*. J. Norris, Exr,
W*in. Bache, et. aL vs. P. I*. Clearer, et. 01,
J. H. Gilbert, vs. J. Lockes' Admr's.
Dunlap A- Crossman, vs. same.
S. & Packard for

Ecknl% ft. al. vs, & Shumuxfy. •
John IK. Guernsey) vs, Erastus Niles.

same vs. IKtn. Hutson ft, al.

Orplmn’s Court Sale.
By virtue of an Order of the Orphans* Court of

Tioga county, Pa, wo will expose to public sale, on
thepremises, on MONDAY, the Ist tiny ofOcto-
ber next, at I o’clock P. M. the lollowing described
properly lute the estate of Conrad Wicst, deceased,
situated in the Township of Liberty,Tioga County,
viz: Bounded on the norlh by hinds of Joseph Mor-
ris, on the east by lands John Haven, on the south
by lands of Conrad King, and on the westby
lundaofjas. M*Vay—containing EIGHTY ACRES,
with about thirty acres imprved, a log bimso anda
young orchard thereon.

Terms made known on day of sale.
WILLIAM MILLER, f
JOSEPH MORRIS. \ Admtnt9’

Liberty, August 28, ’55—U.

Ailnunisti'iitor’s Notice.
" WHEREAS, Letters ol Administration hare
been granted to the undersigned, on the estate Albert
A. Johnson, Utc of Jackson, Tioga County, Pa., de-
ceased, Notice in therefore hereby given to all per-
sons indebted In said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same will
present them for settlement.

EM RLINE JOHNSON, Adm'x
WILLIAM GARRISON, Adm'r

Jackson, August 28, ’55-6t.

Fine blue and black broadcloths
Oa-simeres, Tw«-d«, Kentucky Jeans,and .uni-

mcr Goode for men and bovs wo-ir iiwl received nt
JONES & ROE’S.

T Notice.
HE undersigned, cUlaeps of Tioga Couidy/Pa

hereby give notice ttoillhcy. ‘intend lb make'
application to the Leglslatufe ‘of Pennaylvania’at
Us'next* session (which' commence*on the lit Tom*
day of January 1856,>.fi>r lira creation of a corp*.
rate body with Banking or discount privileges, by,
we name and style of the *T(!E TIOGA COUN.
TY BANK,” to bd hwmtcdat Tioga. Village, Tioga
County Pennsylvania, with a capital-, ofOne lion,
died TJrousand Dollars, with the privilege of iitr
creasing said capital to.two hundred thousandlore.

Vine DePul,
J. S. Bnsh,
J. W. Guernsey,
P.S. Tuttle,
Jan. G. Meicereau,
J.Schnuffein,
A. Humphrey,
Edward Bayn,

;Bctl| Daggett,
Lewis Daggett,

''Tioga, June 21, 1855-.6m

B .C. Wickham,
A.T. Guernsey,
F. E. Smith,
A. C. Bush,
Jacob Johnston,,

T. J Berry,
H. E. Smith,
H. S.
Jas. Goodrich,
E,.T. BpnlJejf.,

ITOTICE,
I S HEREBY GIVEN, that an application will be.X made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, ol ila.

next session, for the creation! of a corporate body
with general Bunking privileges of issue, discount
find deposit, to Ire culled "THE BANK OF TIOGA,.
COUNTY” with o capital of One Hundred Thou*,
sand Dollars, said Bunk to be located in the Boro* o£
Wcjlsboro,’ Tioga Co. Pa,

J.L Robinson, B. B Smith,
S. F. Wilson, Jas. Lowrcy,
Jno. N. Bache, L. I. Nichole

WelUboro,’ June 14,1855.

NOTICE Is hereby given that on application wilii
be made to the legislature of Pennsylvania at

Its next session, for tlic incorporation ofa Bank with
discounting privileges, with n capital of One Hun.
dred Thousand Dollars, uV.h the privilege ofincrca.
*ing to One Hundred und Fifty Thousand Dollars,
to be called the -TIuGA VALLEY BANK” and to!
be located in Mansfield, Tioga Co. Pa..

Mansfield June 25, 1855.

Wellsboro’ Academy.
'PIIE FALL TERM of this-Institution will com-
L mcnne September 4lh. Special attention will}

be given to the art ofleaching. 'Die Assistant? are
experienced and approved teachers. Board, Room,.
Washing &c. al $1 50 to $2 00 per week. Thera
are a few rooms in town far those who wish to board
themselves. Tuition at previous nues and oo de-
duction made for absence unless it exceeds a half
term. By order of the Trustees.

N. L. REYNOLDS; PrincipeL
Welhiboro’ Aug. 16, 1855.

Village Lot for Sftlc.
THE Subscriber offers for sale a Ibt sitnated in

the Boro* ofLnwrenccville, Tiogt. Co. Pa. con.
taining about thrcc.four(hs of an acre. Said lot w
bounded and described ns follows, on the west by
Middle street, north by Mieajnh Seeley, cast by
Curtis Fnrhhurst, on the south by Demond.
Suid lot has on tl a good two-slory dwelling bouso
newly fitted up in neat and convenient style, and
painted inside and out; also a gone barn and other
necessary out buildings. Inquire of JAMI.S KIN.
SEY Ebij. Lnwrenccville Tioga Co. Pn.

-VM. M. JOHNSON,
Lawrcnceville, June 14 1855, (Gm )

•

Turning- &. Chairmaking.
JSTICKLEY, Turin r, nnu Clmrmaker, would

• inform the public that he ha.-* recently filled up
his shop in good style, and is now prepared !<■» mnnu.
Picture all kinos of CANE COMMON CHAIRS,

l of the bo.I material and finish, AUo fuming done
! in su]M.Ttor style, on reasonable toms.
I SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. W.
j DartCs Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL 1 lIF.RZOG, having rented part of J.
SlickJcy’s shop »s prepared lo manoflicturc all

kinds of CABINET WORK from the best material
and in superior style. He has on hand several su-

-1 perior Mahogony bureaus for sale cheap.
Wclliborough, April 14, 1855.

j L»Ioii A cadcmy •

rftHE First Term for the ensuing year will com-
ounce September 4lli; the second, November

7th; the third, February 11), 1850.
Tuition, from

'hcssftns on Piano and Mclodcon,
Board per week,

, The Teacher’s Class will receive instruction in

• the art of Teaching.from the Principal and the Cn.,
1 Su|>ormlcndent durm<r the Fall and Sprint? Tennis

1 Deerfield, Aog. 23, *55. S. B. PRICE

92.50 to 93,50.
-Mio,

WANTED.

JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER wanted to
work by the day, month or on shore**, at the

shop of Hie .Subscriber in Clymcr township, Tioga
Co, Pa. I have a large quantity of seasoned lum-
ber on hand, ready to be worked, and would prefer
to give Hie workman rfshare of the proceeds.

CHARLES PRITCHARD.
Clymcr, June 14 1855. (tf.)

NEW GROCERY & PROVISION
STORE.

Mnnd O. ItI'LLARD, n. *l. r,
• in PROVISIONS. GROCERIES, BOOTS

If SHOES, READY-MADE CLOTHING. lIW
Willow IVoir, Tobacco, Cigajt, Fruito, Conftc-

! worry, JfC., IfC. M (lie Slami recently occupied
bv Uobcrl liov, Wcllsboro', Pa.

Plaster! Price Reduced!

THE subscriber has ju«*t received at his mill neaf
Mansfield, 350 tons Cayuga PLASTER stone,

where he will keep constantly on hand fresh ground
plaster jO supply all that may give him a call. No
mistake1 this titneLighlning never strikes one trfco
twice. Price $5,50 per lon. AMOS BIXBY.

Mansfield, Feb. 15,1855
DOCTOR YOURSELF!

The Pocket Tiscnlapius i
OR EVERY ONE ills OWN PHYSICIAN,

The lifueiii Eijiu
iviih One Hundred

graving, showing Dfsca
and Malformations of llir J)
man Sy>lcm in every nfi.'
and form. To which is adi
a Treaties on the Diseases
Female* being of the high
imj>ortance to married peoj
or those contemplating m
riage.

By Wm. Youvo, M. D.
Lcl no father be ashamci pi a copy o» „

.ILsculapius to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no yoimg man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pockrt .Esculapmjs. Lcl no one suf-
fering from a hacking Cough, Pain in the side, rest-
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-
ician, be another moment without consulting the
/Gsculapiur. Hufc the married, or those about to
be married,any impediment, rend this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

iLTAny person sending Tioen/y./'lre Cevts enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will be rent. for one Hollar,

Address, (post paid.) - DU. WM. YOUNG.
A*o. 152 Spvucc St., Philadelphia.

June 7, 1855—ly.

Orphan*’ Court sale.
BY VIRTUE of an Order of the Orphan* 1 Court

of Tinga Comity, 1 will expose to sale ntpub-
Jic’vcndno on iho premises, on SATURDAY* the
2Ulh day of Scplstnbcr, 1855. at I t.’H.ick, P, M.
the following properly, late ibe u-iiso <>f John P.
Smith, deceased. Ml that ccrMt-i )<-i or piece of

, tend situated in Charleston township, Tioga County,
Pa. dfßcrihed a* follow*: Bounded north by lands
of Jacob Ingrich, east by landnof Alonzo Whitney,
Bnnlh by laud'* of Russel! Baker, and west by tho
road lending from Ihc County road to Middlchury

Containing about one fourth of nn acre, with a
story and halt fr-mc lioov* thereon erected.

Terms made Known on day of *•!»*.

KLMOKK INOKIUCH, AJn'r,
Charleston Sept. (1, 1855—iw,


